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Cradle Song 
at 
8 :1 S to-night arau Orehe,1ra Concert Sunday, March 11 3 p. Ill. 
\'OL. IV. No. 21 
--------------.. --------------,---·--------------------------- ·----------·--------
Department of Music; 
Ithaca Colleg;c, Ithaca, '.'lew York, :\larch 9, 193+ 
Choral Cfob Gives Concert 
At Owego Concert Band To Play: A Cappel/a Choir to Broadcast 
Drama Plan Special 
Summer Term Courses 
The Ithaca ColJege Choral Cluh 
opened its engagements for the month 
of .:\Jarch by giving a concert in the 
First Presbyterian Church of Owego, 
~ .. Y., on the evening of :\larch +. 
This program was very well re-
ceived. 
At B• •ih t N I The Ithaca College A Cappella )Ile am On, e\V Choir is fcheduled to present ib next 
Syracuse Victorious 
Over Ithaca's Squad; 
Game one-sided 56-23 Unifonns lnauourated 1i!':a,1ca,t over the blue net:\'!Jrk on Et h1day. :\larch 16, from 6:1:, to 6:30 
Activities Planned for High 
School Students ; Also Courses 
for Regular Students and 
Teachers 
Jrhaca College offers several out-
standing attractions for its summer 
session this year. A special six-weeks 
course for high school students is the 
new feature for '34. Both the Uusic 
department and the department of 
drama have valuable plans for this 
six-weeks course, July 2 to August 
10, inclusive. 
Advertised by the respective de-
partments as "an inexpensive vacation 
f~r high school dramatic students" 
and "a vacation with Arthur Pryor 
and his assistants", the features of 
this combination camp and school ap-
pear unusually attractive. For stu-
dents whose aptitudes and interests 
lie in the field of dramatics, an in-
clusive course of study is given which 
affords instruction 'in stage mechanics, 
speech technique, and acting. Fre-
quent performances are planned 
which will call for daily rehearsals, 
thereby giving studenr:: the best of 
practical experience. 
The Music department, on the 
other hand, offers the rare opportun-
itr of studr under Arthur Pryor, 
".~rneric:i's most eminent bandmas-
ter". The music course will include 
dailv band, orchestra, and chorus re-
' hea;sals, two private lessons each 
week, sports, practice and study. As 
in the dramatic department, students 
will receive worthwhile application of 
their training br playing frequent 
concerts. 
Thr adrnntage as well as enjoy-
ment of such a course is self-evident. 
A larg;e re{!:istration is anticipated. 
We urge present students to pa~s the 
word along to any whose talents and 
ambitions fit them for such an ex-
perience as in store for those availing 
them,elves of the opportunity. 
Additionally, the regular eight-
weeks summer session will be held 
for regular students, post-graduates 
and teachers desiring further instruc-
tion and studv in their chosen pro-
fession. · 
---o---
I. C. Baseball Team 
Has 4 Home Games 
The women of the club will fur-
nish the incidental music for the two 
performances of "Cradle Song" on 
the evenings of :\Jarch 9 and 10. 
On Tuesday evening, .:\larch 13, 
the club is to sing at the home of 'Mrs. 
Jerome Fried on Cayuga Heights 
for the Delta Delta Delta sororitr, 
and the following night wilJ present 
a program in the First :\1ethodist 
Church at Towanda, Pa. The latter 
pro{!:ram will be composed of both 
sacred and secular numbers. 
---0--
THE CRADLE SONG 
'l he Concert Band will inaug;urate 
,heir new uniforms on an all dav trip 
Friday, :\larch 9. Three co~cert~ 
are scheduled for that d:n·, the first 
taking place in Johnson c·ity, Friday 
morning;. The first afternoon con-
cert will he played at Binghamton 
and the final one m Johnson City. 
The following program will he g;iven: 
I. :\-larch :\Jilitaire from 'Suite 
Algerienne' ... . Saint-Saen~ 
2. Overture-Rusamunde ... Schubert 
Encore-Charge of the Lancers 
March .. . .. ... .. . . ... . Bleakley 
3. Clarinet Solo-'Down in the 
Deep Cellar' . ... . ......... Krocpsch 
Played by J. DeVaux 
+. A Southern Wedding-( Hum-
orous) . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . Lotter 
There is an unusually delightful Encorc-Crrus the (ircat :\-larch 
treat in store for those who visit the · King 
Little Theatre this Frida,· or Satur- 5. Cornet Trio---Three King;s Smi.h 
day evening. The Dram~tic Depart- Encore-Desert Song ( U nac-
ment is proud to announce that ''The companied) . . .. . .. Romberl,!; 
Cradle Song," written by :\Iartinez 6. :\-larch Heroique ... Saint-Saens 
Sierra, will be presented, thus in- Encore-On the ::\Iall :\larch 
augurating the first Spanish play to (ioldman 
be 1-,riven at the College. A Spanish i. Xylophone Solo-:\Iac & :\lac 
play has a delicate ron1antic atmos- i\lford 
phere which is expressed in a quiet Plared hr G. Brown 
even flowing tempo. This love!~ 8. Espa~a Rhapsodie ... ..... Chahrier 
serenity has always been highly en- Encore-Chicago ,vorlds Fair 
joyed by audiences. Centennial :\larch .............. :\Iader 
Excellent work has been done by ---o----
all in connection with the production PHI MU ALPHA DANCE 
in order to perfect its mounting. :\fr __ _ 
Chadwick and his assistant, George Phi :\Iu Alpha held its second 
Hoerner, have constructed a beauti- house dance of the vear Frida\', 
ful convent interior set that is one of :\larch 2, chaperoned h~· Dean PO\~'-
the lo\'eliest seen this rear. The ell, Faculty Resident, :\!rs. Tallcott 
care that :\.Ir. Roberts has taken in d "I \V e an .i rs. ar . 
the selection of the costu1nes is deep- Ahout forty couples spent a 1nost 
ly appreciated when one views the delightful evening dancing to the 
nuns within their cloister. All arc rhythmic offerings of \Villard Buck's 
looking forward to the performance orchestra. The unique lighting ef-
of the Choral Club directed by Bert fects, the warm glow of the fire-place 
Rogers Lyon. and the abundance of colored paper 
---o--- streamers all lent to the friendly Rosemarie Brancato spirit and mutual harmonr. 
The chapter room, where refresh-
" Arrives" Musically ments were served, was arranged in 
a distinct manner-huge comfortable 
How do musicians "arrive"? Very chairs, soft lighting, and the radio all 
simple, for a case to point we quote of which added a pleasant taste of in-
from the ~1 usical Digest: formality to an otherwise formal Oc· 
"She is onlv twentv-three; she ca~1on. 
comes from Ka.nsas Citi·; she has a ---<>--
coloratura soprano voice; her name Dr. Esther Parker Entertains 
is Rosemarie Brancato and she scored Phi Delts 
a bull's e,·e a few evenings ago sing- __ _ 
ing Gild~ in "Rigoletto" with the :\.!embers of Phi Delta Pi and 
Longone Chicago Opera Co., in the their pledges enjoyed a delightful tea 
Chicago Civic Opera House. :\.Jarion at the Mitchell Street home of Doc-
'.':ow that basketball is over the Taller, also from Kansas City, was to tor Esther E; Parker, Sunday after-
hors are in a reclining mood. Some have sung Gilda in this "Rigoletto" noon from four to six. :\I rs. Bertha 
are looking forward to a place on the performance; but when ::\Iiss Tai- Creighton poured. 
sun-tan team while others are think- lev decided not to sing" ".\Iiss Bran- One would have to dust off one's 
ing of the baseball trips scheduled. c;to got her chance. Reviewers most expressive superlati\·es to ade-
Speaking of the baseball schedule- rived over her singing, as did the quately describe such an enjoyable 
here it is- public. In the proverbial twinkling afternoon, for this informal gather-
April 26, East Stroudsburg, Away of an e\•e this roung singer found ing was an outstanding success. The 
April 27, Long Island University, herself ''in the ne"ws"; and almost be- clever arrangements devised for the 
Awar fore she was conscious of it singing 111 occasion, not to mention the flloral 
April 28, Trenton State Teachers \Vashington, D. C., at the President- decorations were characteri~tic of the 
Awar ial Ball concert, and then another thoughtfulness and l,!;Tacious hospital-
~lay 5, Long Island University, Gilda with the San Carlo Opera Co. ity of the hostess, Dr. Parker. 
Home Before she went west she had signed 
~lay i, Panzer, Home a contract with F. C. Copicus of the 
~lay 12, St. Lawrence, Away :\Ietropolitan ).fosical Bureau div1-
~lay 16, Hartwick, Away sion of Columbia Concerts Corpora-
~lay 22 Colgate Awav ~ion; and no,• he has somffethfing un-
~lay 24
1
, Cortla~d, A~ay lcommonly attractive to o er or con-
~lay 28, Hartwick, Home cert. 
~lay 30, Cortland, Home ~Jiss Brancato is slender and at-
Football is also one of the spring tractive and wholly American trained. 
activities. You pig skin jugglers Beginning her vocal st~d!es at the 
and "rastlers", here is your chance. Eastman School of :Music m, Roches-
It is rumored that "Hop" Hickey is ter, N. Y., this newest aspirant _for 
the driver. \Vhat a work-out, boys, fame ( and fortune) came to New 
what a work out. York, and in 1930 pla~ed herself un-
Several of the potentials are jour- der the guidance of Miss Est~lle _Lie-
neying to Elmira, Friday night with bling. Three years of C?ncie?uous, 
the different coaches of the faculty, intellig~nt wor~ under Miss \ 1ebling 
to listen to Lou Little, the football have given ~1ss Branc~to ~ a_t she 
mentor of Columbia University. hoped to gain. ~er VOI~e 15 hquid-
Pictures of the Columbia-Stanford like, and warm 10 quality, and f she 
g~me arc to be shown in conjunction has the singi~g talent. \~here ore, 
With Coach Little's speech, which her future will be clos~l) wat~hed 
will also be of great interest. and be a matter of keen interest. 
NOTICE 
I am no longer editor of the 
''Ithacan". I have resigned. 
The time one must give in pre-
paring this paper is more than 
I can well continue to give. 
Anv student can understand my 
sit~ation easilv. 
I like editorial work. If 
dan were longer I should like 
nothing better than to continue 
with the "Ithacan." But days 
are not longer, and and so I do 
not continue. 
Joseph Short will succeed me. 
He is quite competent. I wish 
him all success. 
Rov E. \VHITE 
o'clocK. This will be the third broad-
cast which has been given hr the col-
lege d1oir, and another o~e 1s all 
ready ~cheduletl sometime during the 
month of April. 
Ithaca Team Crippled by Loss 
of O'Brien. Syracuse Has 
Successful Season 
'l he program will include four Playing under the most ad\·erse 
numhers sung hr the entire choir one conditions of the season, the Blue 
of which has been arranged b\' ~Ir. and (;old basketball team took a se-
Ewing, and al~o two number~ sung vere 56-23 lacing at the hands of a 
b,· a small ensemble chosen from the strong Syracuse quintet at Syracuse 
choir. last Saturday night. Althoug;h alt 
---o--- entirely new team, with the exception 
M C d , , ( of Hickey, started the game, ali the r. oa } 0 on duct regulars available plared. The ltha-
1 st Orchestra Concert cans missed the stau~ch guarding of O'Brien who did not make the trip. 
-- During the game the team showed 
Little Theatre 3 P. M. flashes of line ball but were unable 
-- to break up the Orange defense. 
Sunday aftrrnoon, :\'larch l l th, Syracuse, on the other hand, scored 
at 3:00 o'clock the Ithaca College at will, chalking up another victon· 
Symphony Orchestra will give its first · f 1 · 
m its most success u season in 
performance of the year in the Little years. The Orangcmen ha\·e lost 
Theatre. This concert, scheduled to two games this season so far, to Col-
haye been plared 10 the fall, was gate and Princeton. They .wind up 
postponed by the untimely illness of their schedule when they play Col-
).l r. Coad, the conductor. Rehear- gate in Syracuse next Saturday night. 
~als have been held regularly, how-
ever, anil with :\-Ir. Coad again at 
the conductor's stand, the perform-
-0--
Frosh Win Three Straight 
ance promises to be an excellent one Again the Frosh showed their 
The program follows: worth hy winning over Gcnesseo 
First Symphony Bcethm·cn \Vesleran at Lima last Saturda,· 
Danse :\Iacabrt' Saint-Saen. n=ght, ·25-22. The score was close ail 
Der Fresichutz O\erturc hrough the game as the reserves 
\"on \Vebei played a good share of it. Putting on 
l\dalise. . . ·· ·· ( ;;ibrirl Pierm· a la,t minute drive the Blue Frosh 
Trumpet Solo-,Villard :\.Iusser fo11,!;ed ahead. Kaufman and Clark ' 
College Calender 
Fridar and Saturda,·, }larch 9 and 
10-Little Theatre__.:._8:15 "Cradle 
Song." 
Fridar, :\larch 9-Collcge Band 
at .John;on City. 
Sunda\·, :\larch I I-Little Thea-
ter-3 :00 p. m.-College Symphony 
Concert. 
,vednesday, :March 14--Towan-
da, Pa-Ithaca College Choral Club 
Concrrt. 
Fridar, :\larch 16-6.15-6 :30-A 
Cappel(;~ Choir broadcast, ,vSYR 
Saturda\·, :\larch 1 i-College 
g;ymnasiu111-9 :00-12 :00-:\Iu Phi 
Epsilon dance. 
Suncla,·, :\larch 18-3 :00 p. m.-
Kappa (iamma Psi Informal :\Iusi-
cale. . ... 
::\Ionda,·. :\larch 19-Little Thea-
ter-8 :15. p. m.-Faculty Recital-
:\Ir. Ewing. 
Frida,·, .Saturda\·, :\fondav and 
Tuesda\:, :\larch 23, 2.+, 26, ;nd 27 
-I ,ittl~ Theatre-8: 15 p. m.-
" Pi rates of Penzance." 
,vedncsdar. :\-larch 28-Easter 
vacation. 
were the point-getters for the year-
lings, getting 8 and 10 points respec-
tivelr. 
'r"uesdar afternoon the reserYc 
Frosh te;1m pland Interlaken at 
~cme and came through with a win 
30-18. Rockwood starred for the re-
ervcs. 
The rnrsitv Frosh went to ::'\ewark 
\"allry the sa.me evening; and won +0-
16. Clark and Kaufman ~tarring. 
---o---
Mu Phi Epsilon Will 
Cruise ··- So It Seems 
Tuesdar, 
sumed. 
Something; whispers that \\-intrr is 
bidding this wear~· land a lingering 
fa re well. \\"a rm, caressing sunlight 
rouses dormant hope,. A refreshing 
spring rain g;ently wakes the tired 
garden from its sleep. Deep in the 
heart something stirs-a vague lmll,!;-
ing; to shake off the cloak of winter. 
One sees in the e,es of \·outh a thirst 
for adventure, f;,r ne\~- lamb. new 
people. ::\Iaidens dream of a beauti-
ful ~hip to cruise in search of ro-
inance; rouths dream of billowing 
sails and hrave and daring deeds. Fe\v 
can realize their hopes. The rest 
must be content with flights of fancr 
to earn- them to distant shor6. But 
flights ;>f fancy, he they ever ~o \'i,·id. 
April 3-Classes re- art' poor substitutes. 
~ ot far in the future, romantic 
--o---- rnuls are to ha\·e an unparalled 011-
Alumnus Has Leading Role portunity for indulging spring fcHrs 
-- and fancies. :\Iu Phi Epsilon ha,; 
:\Iiss Helen :\lcGivney, a gradu- fl'lt the in,idious charms of Sprin!! 
ate of the class of 1932, appeared in Fever, and has planned a delightful 
the leading role in the opera "Pa- cruise on which anyone mar embark: 
tience" b\' Gilbert and Sullivan which who choosrs, ( and who wouln't ?) 
was rece~tly presented hy the Bell- \Vith all the atmosphere of shipboard 
evue People's Chorus in the Schen- -easv chairs, ocean views, luscious 
ectadr Junior High School. :\Jiss snack~ to eat, beautiful girls, and 
:\·IcGirney is taking an active part in best of all. a smart hand to furnish 
the music activities of Schenectady. music-welJ, doesn't that sound 
---o--- charming? There might even be an 
DRAMATIC NOTES occasional salt breeze. The most en-
-- terprising will book passage immedi-
::\Ir. A.drian ~ewens lately address- ateh·. Don't he a laggard. Let this 
ed the Finger Lakes School :\!asters refr.eshinir voyage ,weep winter',; 
Council at Geneva, ;\I. Y., on the cobwebs from rour brain. and give 
subject, "The Spoken \Vord." He you a new leas~ on life. 
also spoke at the Rotary Club at -----· ·---· ----··· -·· 
Penn Yann and with the High School two one-act plays this Spring. 
Public Speaking class. \Vord has been received here that 
Paul Devine of the Senior class ,Villiam Stellinl,!; has signed a con-
has been engaged by the Church o tract with thr Fo:'I. Film Coropora-
Immaculate Conception to produce tion. 
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ID4r lJtquruu 
-- ----------------
Friday, March 9, 1934 
'11.',;1,/1,! r":tn 7i11r1d,n· of tl1t ,,l:oo{ \NZr h, 
,:,itq;rr.,ilult(S O! /!lia1 a Colln:r. /1l111rn. Sn:: ror.< 
El>I'I°(>iU \I. Ol'FICIC:. J~S F..,st llufT.do Strcc1 
Rant~ngs .· and um1nabons 
by TOM MURRAY 
Thi~ i, to be the rc!lections of a 
heavyweight boxer at a dinner party. 
It i~ in letter form to make it easier 
for me and perhaps more enjoyable 
for you. 
LIGHTS AND SHADES 
By Th,· Gurst Rrf>orlrr 
The mo,t decided flop on Broad· 
w:n· ,~ "Queer People" with Hal 
Sk~lly. Skelly invc,ted all hi~ money 
;n it, too. 
-o-
Sidner Howard has more plavs on 
Broadw~r than am· other autho~. If 
he ,..,·oul~l let pr~ducers do it-hi~ 
1.,~-.~,~,;,.,:1,;;--·- - •• -.---. - ·- -~.-.,-.. ,.-s,-"';;. Dear Slugger, name would be in lights over seven or 
:/J 'OI 1,.,, /.",/110, 1'1111\1 ,~ :\11 RH\' (.., I . I II f . I h 
11,.,,.,, . .11 ... ,,,,, . . . . . . 11 "· 1',t 11o,.". 1cc, ,vas Just to .t 1c s,ve est a - e1g It t eat res. 
-- ---------··-----·--------- fair. I am now about to hit the hav -o-
St..:11,L Rll'TIO'.\ RATES--$1 CJO per icar. Ail mail • 
"'"""p11,,ns p.,i.,ble"' .i.h.m,e in the best uptown hotel ... which I Edmund Lowe is in :\'ew York 
don't know the name of ... after be- with his wife Lilvan Tashman where ------------------ELJITORIAL STAFF 
/ ./i:,,r n• .lf:u1 ......... , C\TIIIRl'I.I jA~ltS 
L"d,tor 0 , /_lr,rn:a .............. DmrnTIIY GAIUH:.R 
Spo,11 t:d,10, . . .. .. . .. .. .. ~ILTCAl.f l'A>.\11 • 
ing out with the real people in this she 1s making the movie version of 
town. :.\Iy gee, Slugger, you'd never "Frankie and Johnnie." 
REl'ORTORI.\L STAFF believe it, if I told all that happened. -o-
RANDS AND THINGS 
\V c have missed the lovely strain~ 
of Paul Tremaine's theme, "Lonely 
Acres", but have picked them up 
again at \VOR and bl' all means hear 
him tonight at 11 :30·. The beautiful 
melody was written hy the very pro-
lific \Villard Robinson, and is rated 
by this column as one of the best 
~ignatures on the air. 
( Co11ti11ued 011 pagt t /zree) 
TOOTH BRUSHES 
and 
TOOTH PASTES 
Sun, - .lion, - '.l'ut>s, 
H11sl•·r ('ruhhe und Jclu l,1111;110 
and :10 lnternntionnl IlPunti,,, in 
"SE.\lttH 1·01, n1urn··· 
Wed, - Thurs, - .t'rl, - :,al. 
'l'ht> Onfst"ndlng Jlu-;it·n I 
('omedy Hit of the S1·:i~on 
"WO::rn1rn H.\ I(" 
Kay Prancls - Uicurdo fnrh•z 
Doto:·~ Del mo - .\I Joi,11 11 • 
.\1111 ('ast oi '-12nd Strepf' ~,at, 
STRAND 
M,cu,\I ,. J'i.,cu 1 ""·'"" r,.," I ain't so sure that I could do so well \Valtcr Huston returns to Broad-
~111{1 \,1 Phllllt \l,1,111, 11 1111,,1, All h II k b d 
________________ with the story right now ... on ac- wav m "Dodsworth" a play adapted t e we · nown ran s m 
S1m, - · Jlon, - TneH. - Wt•d, 
.mnn: DUIUNTE 
Lupi> Ye!PZ - Stuart Er"in in 
.. PAl,OOKA" CIRCuLATI:-;G BOARD count how I <rest hat! a couple of fro;n Sinclair Lewis' novel bv Sid- stock at popular prices 
f1u:LMA Fu::LD e, 
night-caps with the maror of this ney Howard. It's a smash hit__:_so the 
AD\TR rISJ:,.;G RATES - Furni,hcd 011 request. 
All a<l c.OP)' must be rn ll1e offilc of the business 
m;m,,~er not l.11cr tli.111 ] p.m. Tuesday prior lo 
publ:r.111011 
AD\'ERTISl,G BOARD 
Roc.r.R D1~ucc1 
Dirt, ftir of Cop\·, ............... ,. ELVA GROSS 
This, my first editorial-per-
haps my last-will, in all prob-
ability, be read by twenty 
people. · It may be the figure is 
too large. Eventually, how~ver, 
I think the total will reach twen-
ty It is to these twenty people 
that I write. I shall tell you 
what I think of Editorials. 
Ithacan Editorials. I shall at-
tempt to explain why I think 
they're superfluous, uninterest-
ing, and of no value except to 
the person who writes them. I 
shall write on editorials in gen-
eral. I shall not cast reflec~ions 
upon any one edibr or his work. 
Editorials are supe,fluous be-
cause a very small percentage of 
the student body ever read them. 
They are not read because they 
a1'e uninteresting. They are un-
interesting because things of no 
value seldom are interesting. 
They are of no value because the 
student body of Ithaca College 
s not interested. "An Editorial 
should provoke thought" they 
say. A difficult task midst un-
nterested people. There is a 
rarity of truly editorial material 
n Ithaca College. Hence,· the 
ndiff erence. There is nothing 
so distressing as a· temn · ing to 
write when one has nothing to 
say. It may be equally distress-
ing to read one of this type. I 
think it is. 
I have often read editorials 
and wondered why they were 
written. I came to this conclu-
sion: They were written, evi-
dently, because the editor or edi-
tors sensed that all newspapers 
and magazines should not be 
without the editor's viewpoint. 
Previous Ithacan editors must 
have searched and searched for 
viewpoints-in vain. It doesn't 
seem sane to me. I do not con-
sider the Ithacan a newspaper. 
It is certainly not a magazine. 
It is merely a weekly record of 
the activities of our college year. 
A memoir as it were. And in 
memoirs it is uncommon to find 
a preachment; an outcry; one 
person's dislikes and likes; an 
antagonizing dissertation, in 
short ... an editorial. 
There are essays, stories, 
poems, and other things which I 
am sure might at times prove 
more satisfactory than an edi-
torial by the Editor. If, by any 
chance, the Editor or a person 
on the staff feels as though 
something should be said in the 
Editor's column, and if it is 
rated worthy, it will be publish-
ed. The same applies to any 
student view-point in letter-
form addressed to the Editor 
and signed by the student. We 
shall certainly. appreciate any 
criticism, adverse or otherwise. 
I shall, to the best of my abil-
ity, do the other odd jobs of an 
editor, but I cannot promise a 
weekly editorial. 
Even though twenty people 
have read this I shall feel that 
it has been written in vain. 
J. A. S. 
here town. Cripes, but it's great be- critics say. Lather Brnshes 
mg up m the division. Since I -o- Shaving Creams 
'.l'hurs. - J.,'rl, - Sul. 
UOBER'r JIONTGOJIEU\ 
111 
"JIYSTERY 0.t' llR. X" knockcd that yap from Jersey the talk Katherine Hepburn referred to a, 
has run pretty tall for me being the "the light that flickered over Broad· Everything to add to the comfort 
next to wear the big girdle. I says to way." of the shave TEMPLE mnelf that I'll he smart and not let -o-
o~ as how I knows I'm good . . . . . Billie Burke is grateful to Fannie 
cause that hi!!: time stuff has taken a Brice for rnving the current "Fol-
:o~ of the b;g hors for the lonl! count. lies." 
~o sir, not me ... I'm too g;ood and -o-
l k.10w too much to let a swelled knob Gertrude Neissen who sings a, 
81111. - Jlon, - Ttw:o:. 
(,EOUGE O'BRIEN in 
"FRONTIER JL\RSH.\l,1;• 
Wed. and Thurs, 
;!Ct me. But these lo~al boy~ all Billv Rose's (Mr. Fannie Brice) A. B. Brooks & Son 
flocked around at this partr and want- night club "Casino de Parec''-mod-
cd my signature. And ·now I can els, makes shorts, and dances with 
:ee ,\here my education helps .. cause formerly the New Yorker Theatre 
otherwise I couldn't have signed my radio announcers. The Casino wa~ 
name. This learnini racket does have the smartest place in town. At pres-
.. JI IDSHIPJL\N .J.\ l'Ii" 
with BnH'P ('11bot 
its points. And a few years ago I ent, the Cotton Club rates equally 
wanted to quit when I was 111 the well. 
grades. ;'\;o sir, I'm glad I finished --o-
up to high school ... c;ee, Slugger, I Clark Gable is making personal ap-
hink I'm getting tight. Oh well that pcarances at the Capitol. He has to 
,:!,!;ht-cap might have been too much. line his dressing room-a crowd of 
.a,·, the mavor he can reallv take it 5000 women admirers at the stage 
.. ·.-. and h~ld it. The big ;lderman door steal his hankies and tear the 
!·at threw the party sure can lay in buttons from his coat if he appears. 
uitc a large drop him elf. Boy, I'm He says that he can't understand it 
,·ight up there now. :\Iy head 1s and neither can any other New York 
throbbing like there was a humble bee man. 
rally in my dome. Well they say this -o-
"shampain" never gets you cocked or · Wallace Beery was seen at a per-
a big head. I know some body's lying formancc of "She Loves :\le Not"-
cause I got both. Or maybe it's cause he's as much himself as Ramon Na-
I mixed a couple of straight ryes varro isn't. 
with it. \Veil here I am telling you -o-
hcw tight I'm not and all the time Broadstreets' mens shop on the 
you arc waiting to hear about this Avenue are showing dark green ga-
dinner that I am at. Gee, Slugger, berdeen slacks to be worn with mess 
if the head holds up I'll get a word or jackets. Summer formals will be 
two down but the lights are anything but black. Thcv have 
kinda jumpy in this room ... I'm some smart navy blue linen sh.irts and 
going out to the bar and write. handkerchiefs to match to be worn 
Well, I'm here . . . and feel bet- with linen suits-retail at "eight-
ter after that "01' Fashion" ... but fifty." 
the lights ain't none too steady even -o-
out here. Well, as you see ... I Those· snappy thistle ties, colored 
dropped down a couple of lines ... belts, and cloth hats are an Avenue 
like it said to do in the grammar we craze which started at John Davids. 
studied in the grades. Well, when -o-
we got to this place where the alder- The swankiest event now in N cw 
man was throwing the feed, I was the York is the six-day bicycle race open-
first to get .in ... being as how I was ed m Madison Square Garden by 
the guest of honor. Say Slugger, AI Jolson. Notables who have noth-
that place was so big I felt like pray- mg to do but play arc there from 
ing ... it was all sort of big and loud Paris, London, Berlin and Sydney-
looking like the church I remembered all rooting for the home team. Those 
Mom used to send me to. It was so from Berlin were as gutteral as ever, 
dolled up that I thought I was in the the Parisians were noisy and the Lon-
wrong place to eat. But this guy in- cloners most impressive both in dress 
sists that we all · were welcome . , . and manner-such subtle gentlemen. 
and so we went in. This big lug in a -o-
monkey suit he leads us ... just like Bill Stellings starring vehicle 
in that church I spoke about . , . right "Search for Beauty"-well it ran a 
up to the front and pulls out a bunch little less than a week at Paramount 
of chairs and says something about -was shifted to the Ziegfield theatre 
being comfortable and he'd fix every- on Sixth Avenue-and ah that's such 
thing. So we ~at down. It was some a noisy place. 
different than the way you do at 
Joe's. I missed twisting my feet 
around the stool. \V ell, after a lot 
of dry gab about the money condi-
tions ... which I never worry about 
. . . this same foreign looking guy 
comes back in with something on a 
tray. \Veil, it was a cocktail . . . 
at least that's what thcv said ... but 
I thought it was some ·kind of sweet 
ta,ting mouth wash that- gets you 
ready for the real feed, \V ell, I shot 
it into me and looked to see how the 
others were standing it and they were 
just starting. I guess they didn't 
trust the liquor ... but I always fig-
ures that it can't blind vou anv more 
if mu drink it m a ;hot o~ muss 
aro~nd for an hour. So I drank mine 
quick. 
\V ell the boy an the suit finally 
came hack and took away the glasses. 
(Co11ti1111ed 011 page.three) 
-o-
The most retiring and sweetest per-
sonality to be seen in the high spots 
is Lionel Barrymore. 
Mayor La Guardia works for his 
sccretarv instead of vice versa. The,· 
were seen at the Cotton Club las·t 
Sunday' eve with Fullio Carmanati 
starring in "l\.1oulin Rouge"-Con-
stancc Bennett's most recent Hop. 
-o-
On Sundays any good theatre per-
sonality can he seen at the 53rd st. 
museum of theatrical art-it's just ofI 
5th Avenue and has a wealth of sets, 
miniature stages, scenic design and 
theatre art. Bel Gedde's the most 
popular. 
-o-
Ramon Navarro is not what he 
seems. Overly graceful, he pretends 
to he awkward and the rc,ult is pea-
cock acting like a parrot. 
Pharmacists 
126 East State Sereet 
SHAKESPEARE 
ON THE 
HALF-SHELL 
DE.\R CLIFF: 
Fri, und Sut, 
"0IUES'l' EXl'RESS., 
with HPutlter A111wl 
llulph Jlorgun 
New York City 
I've a grudge against certain pub'.; hers of the complete 
works of Shakespeare. You know l he kind of editions I 
-mean: those fat, clumsy, leatherette, ti .sue-paper affairs, with 
print that shows through from one page to another and is so 
tiny you need opera glasses to tell what you're reading. It 
takes more human labor to decipher some of these edition, 
than it took Shakespeare to write the stuff that's in them. 
:'.\:laybe I'm fussy. But I don't care how great or how 
exciting or how funny or how informative a book it is; I can't 
gain an ounce of pleasure from it unless it's easy to read. Bv 
easy I mean this: It must look good, smell good, feel good°; 
have print that can be read upside down in a fog, with the 
naked eye; and weigh no more than ~me-third of a dictionary. 
Try and find a collected Shakespeare that fills these 
requirements! I've seen some that smelled fine but weighed 
a ton; others that were feathery but fancy; and many with 
a typography more fit for a museum than amusement. 
Shakespeare was a dramatist, and drama requires space, 
whether on the stage or on paper. The reader or auditor 
• needs to expand as he takes in the story. He wants to enjo) 
the pleasure of a pause, the contrasts in mood, that translate 
a play from ink to action.- As soon as you try to squeeze 
drama from elite print on tissue paper, you begin to squeezr 
your capacity for enjoyment. \Vhen the eye strains, the 
shoulders hunch, the face puckers, and the body goes into an 
imitation of a slip-knot. 
Shakespeare should be taken with a flourish. There\ 
precious little flourish in the ten-pound hunk of second-rate 
pulp that comprises the usual collection of his works. 
Yours, 
BoB DE LANEY '30 
P. S. Everyone likes that edition of the English-cut 
topcoat you sold to me at Christmas time. Looks good, feels 
good. For a while it was the onlv one in ~cw York. 
They're getting around to wearing th~m, n_ow that I'm back 
in town. 
W.J. REED 
146 E. STAT~ STREET 
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Bands and Things 
( Continued from page two) 
Rantings and Ruminations 
( Continued from page two) 
ing to tell me that there was nothing 
like good greens tu keep a man lit and 
in prime. Hell, I'll bet he couldn't 
The Harp "interim" employed by He set down a collection of some- even rai,;c the window nights ... if 
Ca,a Loma on his commercial bill, is thing that might have been pickles he did want any fresh air. \ V ell, I 
a ,teal from Dick Himber, and is and celery and olives once ... but find that that's how these social guys 
played by ~asper Rcard~n w~o was they was so concealed in this array arc ... thcr want big bodies hut they 
for some time first harpist with the that I was afraid to touch them .... ain't willing to take time to get cm .. 
Cincinnati Symphony. You see I was playing smart cause hut we make our living at it ... don't 
-o- once I heard that Cleopatra .... 1 we Slugger old pal. This column predicts another great that Egyptian babe that wowed the Gee, the lights aren't getting any 
hit in "Ill \Vind" from the forth- Roman play boys ... once was handed steadier, guess I'll complain to the 
coJ11ing Cotton Club Revue by the a basket that had things to cat in and house. \Veil to get hack to the feed. 
,a111e name. 
--0-
( ;Jen Grar has four regular eve-
ning spots, Tuesday, \Vednesday, 
Tlnmdar and Saturday, and they 
, Dmetimes slip in an extra one which 
i, always gratefullr accepted. 
there was also a snake in it and she They wound it all up in a short time. 
croaked. \V ell, Slugger, I figured The final bell was ice cream .... the 
that I was in no condition to be spar- onlr thing I was sure of .... and that 
ring with any of those there snakes .. was in the shape of hoxing gloves. 
so I passed the green like I was wait- \Veil, I didn't know then should I 
ing for the "cl". cat it or take it home for the scrap 
Then they brought us what I book ... I finally ate it. The coffee 
guessed was the real dinner ... but was good, too. But the whole thing 
-o- ' it was so built up that I couldn t re- lacked atmosphere .... I been trying 
\\'c hear that "Ted" \Veems, who cognize any one thing as familiar. to think of that word all night .... 
is again at the Blackstone, is going to Say, they just feinted that big plate must go back and tell the mayor that 
m ive his early Sunday (Dawning) at me and side-stepped with it so fast the word is asmoph-amosther .... 
program which grew to great popu- that I wonder now if there really Slugger what was that word? Those 
laritr, and was known as the "Pa- was a dinner. But right now .. gee lights, Slugger ... those lights. 
jam:; Parade." This program was this room is hot ... I ain't sure of One thing ... I helped out the 
rntireh· devoted to individual show- anything. slobs that clean up this mess we were 
manship and one could hear featured Oh, yes Slugger, I forgot ... some- at ... cause I used just one fork. I 
norelties by "Bones" O'Brien, "\Ves" where in between that Cleopatra cor- secs all the lay· out but I thinks of 
raughn, Parker Gibbs, "Red" In- sage and the little starter we had ... the laborer and am content to· cut 
galls, and the e'<ceptionally versatile there was a small cup with two down on the tools ... we common 
;,Country" \Ya,hburn. \Vashburn is handles on it. I remember that I saw people must stick tO!!;ether ... or 
the \"Cf\" deep bariton~ one hears in it then ... but I couldn't figure what they stick us separatcl}-. Who was 
the \\'~ems "Choir", and he prac- it was ... the lads called it some fun- it that said that? \Vas it Insull or 
ticc, the organi:rntion as well as writ- nv name but I just passed it up. It was it more of that Socialist propa-
in" its special arrangements. Wash- l~oked and tasted like something clear grander? 
ht~rn wrote the perennial favorite that was stirred into some hot water. Gotta go now, Slugger ... got to 
"Old Fashioned Love," and to add to \Veil, after I got done with that find the lHayor and have a little 
his list of abilities we might add that big plate .... that's all I can call it night cap ... Oh, Slugger .. those 
he plays "a mess of Sousaphone." ·o you'll know what I mean, cause lights. I'll mail this on the way out. 
-o-- \\'e ain't never had anything like it at Oh, there's the mayor ... I'll go now. 
"I ha\·e recently found that there Joe's. This plate is taken away and Oh, Slugger what's holding my legs? 
are "TRIANGLES" which arc dif- ·he,· ~et down a smaller one. \Veil You friend, "Lacer", 
ferent from those used by concert I 1•11; all set t? :efuse sec?nds when I Heavy \Veight Pretender 
bands. . ees that this 1s somethmg else. It 
-o- was sort of jelly and something in it. 
It is a treat to go delving through I rnooped a little more and saw that 
some of the "Not-too-new" platters they had cut up some green stuff a_nd 
and pick some of the high-lights such put it into the jelly. Well I like 
as Slip-horn obligato in \Veems re- jellr ... you know t~at Slugg_er .. · 
cording of "Hats Off, Here Comes a but I can't take the time to pie~ out 
Lady". Others w~ich we found to all this green stuff .. ·. s~ I let ~t go. 
he of great interest were the Libby Sar ... Slugger ... 1t Just came to 
Holman \·ersion of "Body and Soul," me .... they took the corsage and 
( Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SA VIN GS BANK 
foe ,. cnuti really cuts 'em down with tried to hide it in the desert. Ge_e, 1 
i1is "Cheese and Crackers." Two old wished ·I'd given mine to that little Tioga Street-Corner Seneca 
.-\rmstrong discs which really get us squirrel at my left. _Say, Slugger · · 
are ":\lississippi Basin" and "When that was a funny thmg he kept try-
You're Smilin". The Reverend sticks 
to the same old style, and anyone will 
listen to his vocal if they are anticipat-
ing his "Horn.' Now after hearing 
the number for the ... ti, time we 
can't sar enough for the manner in 
\\'hich the "Duke'' takes his Six Brass 
to Church in "Sophisticated Lady". 
You spend time, money and 
effort in taking your pictures-
you should use equal care in 
THE FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
choosing your finisher-
Bring your films to us . . . you 
will make no mistake. 
-0--
Since the last writing people have 
le us know that Frank Gerer's Tenor 
''Licks" were just about what was 
needed to set off Phil Lang's 'Dirge.' 
We realize now that it should have 
hecn mentioned, but better late than 
nerer, and we sav verv, very nice 
\\'ork indeed. · · 
-o-
Don't e\·er miss an opportunity to I 
hear Isham Jones interpretation of 
Rachmaninoff's "Prelude in C sharp 
minor", · it is exceptionally well ar-
ranged and the playing goes without 
:-.ay1ng. 
-o-
1 t ,eems to us that about the finest 
thini.: in the way of descriptive music 
is the recent "Concerto in Three 
Rhythms" written by the very mod-
ern Dana Suesse. Along similar 
trend, we find Johnny Green's 'Night 
Cluh'' which is rated as his best work 
to date, and a revival of Gershwin's 
"lmpre,;sions of an American in 
Pari,'' is one of the most vivid tune 
thoul!ht, of all time. 
-o-
\re read that Ferde Grofc is put-
ting the finishing touches on "Am-
ericana'', a tonal portrait by Robert 
Bagar, and this is to be presented in 
the near future in one of the Carn-
egie Concerts. 
-0-
The :\Iills Bros. who are enter-
tainin!! the guests at the Sebastian 
Cotton Club in San Francisco are 
now at the highest point in their car-
eer, and everyone should hear their 
new anangements especially a Thren-
ody (dirge to you) dressed up in new 
dothe," ''I'll be glad wizen you're 
HEAD'S CAMERA STORE 
109 N. Aurora St. 
Photo Supplies - Photo Finishing 
At State and Tioga 
Invites Your Banking Business 
Glad to see you back again. JV e are all set 
to do our best to serve you Musically 
Hickey's Lyceu·m Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
To 
EAT 
di·arl .\ ,,11 rascal J'Ot1." K.R.\j ________________ _ 
~~ 
~· 
WI DOOUI NH 
Save Next Thursday 
March 15 for 
Rothschild's 
Spring 
Fashion Show 
Page 3 
With Living Models 
Displaying the Newest 
in Apparel and Accessories! 
.m~~ Kutlwrine ('nst'y, Sew York Stylist 
Will be Spcak1•r 
3 p. m. and 8 p·. m. 
Second Floor 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
59 COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS 
For Easter Your Portrait 
\\'hy not gi\·e that Some One your portrait this year tor 
Easter. The Easter exchange of Portraits is becoming more 
popular each rear. It is a lasting gift and one that will be 
appreciated throughout the entire year. 
TOMPKINS STUDIO 
140 E. State St. Dial 2169 
BUSSES 
FOR CHARTER 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
401-409 East State Street 
Dial 2531 
Holds twice 
as much ink! 
TRANSPARENT 
shows when 
to re-fill 
Fountain 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
STORAGE 
Wahl OXFORD 
Vitmun-Ft&n $1~ 
The biggest pen news In mouth~! 
No plunger .•• no piston ..• no 
"Valves. Just a simple fllh'I' hnt-
ton does the trick. Fully ~nar· 
nnteed against 11<'fe('(,. In -I ('<>1-
ors. 
Pencil to Match, $1.23 
. .:;ns - Street Floor 
TREMAN, KING & CO. 
StnlP nt ('n~n~a llial :!::::.: 
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BA.GA TELLES Bill Cornell gets touched by the of the narrator •.. Something un- Students should talk up the Sum- The numberless numbers of crowds 
By .-I. Propos warm weather and is discovered play- canny about it all . . . mer School plans. . . . . ... The millions that watch the 
Cradle Song tonight and tomorrow ing lovely guitar solos or something "Russian Bank" will suffer a bit Noticed something new in our parading of a dead King ... The 
night ... In two or three weeks "The on house top . . . from the Spring .. \Von't it, Gracie? midst • • • same millions hailing a new one 
Pirates" and then Easter vacation . . They say the band at Pop Smith's People who don't go to bed nights "Races" a lone story concerning The meagre hand full of Aust~i;~ 
Ami then Commencement . . . . is getting better and better ... They should be comforted by the one time the German Hitlerites will be the Socialists trying to overthrow a l!ov-
Strangc, the v,ay it goes ... Seems as have a nice singer there, too ... or actions of Rossetti .. · . He went to last 'play in Theatre Guild's season. ernment ... The Paris mobs . '. .. 
though Freshmen \Veck was only yes- so "Scottie" tells me • . . . bed when he felt that there wasn't Every once in a while I'm appalled And then I read that there arc ,;till 
tcrdav . . . The second team did exceptionally anything more interesting to do . . . at the number of bands crowding the twelve million out of work in the 
Bc~la Green in red ... very nice . . well against Sxracuse . . . Seem~ to he some commotion about ?ir ..• The number of actors. crowd- U. S. _A. ... And_ I worry about the 
which reminds me of a comfortable "Rachie" Marble buvs new car the Senior Caps and Gowns . . . mg the stage (once they see it} ... two-bits I owe Bill ...• 
looking birthday cake ... very choco- which has yellow and gr.ey wheels or 
latey . , . . vice versa, or grey body and yellow -----------------------------------------
It's interesting watching the pro- wheels ... I can't remember... A B tt p •t• 
gress of the Dickstein Bill ... The Everyone talking about suicide and . . e er os· I IOD 
one which would bar alien actors from insane people . . .evidentlv they're 
America's professional stage . . . . not very busy . . . · 
Seems as though it's somewhat of a WiJI Rogers delightful as "David 
first step towards a governmental Harum" ... A delightful show ... 
theatre ... If it goes through, the Some things picked up ... 
Secretarv of Labor will have lots to Max Baer a little too obvious even 
do with- the Bill's functioning .... for the admirer of all show-offs ... 
and that somehow or other seems ra Broadway ... Aline McMahon as 
ther incongruous .... Like an or- much a lonely being as Garbo ... The 
ange in a grape basket . . . farmer's press agents rather forget 
See in the paper where Lindberg's to play it up ... Victor Herbert is 
· father foretold the Depression and regarded in Europe as America's only 
the N .R.A. in a book suppressed by modern composer of any significance 
the government in 1918 ... which in ... There's considerable talk about 
all probability would have never been Robert's plays in New York ... 
discovered if his son hadn't flew the The Guest Reporter's newsy this 
ocean. week ... You'll like it ... 
Jack Graves will probably miss A beautiful programme coming 
wearing his big black coat ... Per- from the air waves .... The reception 
haps he has something equally stun- is so clear ... there's not a sound ... 
ning for the Spring . . . excepting the smooth, oratund voice 
You can get it 
Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two 
hundred dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others 
will secure a better position and a larger salary for next year. YOU CAN 
BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions will 
be mailed on receipt of a three cent stamp. Good positions are available 
now in every state. They will soon be filled. . 
(Teachers address Dept. T. All others address Dept. S.) 
Continental Teaehers Aaeney, lne. 
1850 DowD1a1 St. Denyer, Colo. 
Covers the ENTIRE United States 
School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if 
speed is urgent. You will receive complete, free confidential reports by air 
mail within 36 hours. 
Men and women 
say They Satisfy 
FOR SOMETHING to "satisfy" you, means that it pleases you 
-that it's what you want. This 
applies to cigarettes or anything. 
A cigarette has to taste right-
not raw or too sweet. For a ciga-
rette to usatisfy" it has to be mild 
- not strong, not harsh. 
You can prove for yourself 
whether a cigarette is milder-
whether a cigarette tastes better. 
And it's because smokers 
can prove these tliings 
about Chesterfiel,d that so 
many men and women 
say they satisfy. Try them. 
@ 193~. LIGGB1T & Mnas TOBACCO Co. 
the oifarelle that; MILDER • tk OU/areUe that TAS'fES BETTER 
